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olfered at Kan.-a- s City.
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us In view tlic resolution with
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rMie will then return
Her three children
and Lionel are will

Tin: Illinois legislature is still
frriiuliiiir ;iw;iy. The "slickers" may
make fun of our Nebraska solons if
they like, hut one tiling it; very ev
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dent, our fellows knew cnmili to
quit and ; home when their pay
stopped.
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has heeti raised by friends of the
late General Sherman to be pre-
sented to his two unmarried daugh-
ters. It is said the- - think seriously
of refusing" the profered fortune for
the reason that it is toolarje. This
is an objection seldom uracil by
the donee ajjainst the donor.

Woiv'ic on the World's Fair build
ings at Chicago is attain under full
headway though another strike is
threatened. It seems that the labor
element in Chicago concluded that
since it was largely public money
that was beintT expended they
ouht to have an extra rate for
their labor, hence the strike that
has delayed the work for
months.
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The Chilians are still at war
among themselves and at the pres-
ent time the outlook i altogether
in favor of the success of the in-

surgents. The whole trouble is
that there is too much L,atin blood
in the people for them to have any
kind of a government that in the
nature of their institutions would
not be overthrown every three or
four years.

Sexatok VANCE recently re-

marked that in the city "on acloud-day- ,

you can not tell the difference
between an alliance man and a dem-
ocrat." This view is being con-
stantly' emphasized hy the political
news from that section. The alli-
ance makes a great boast of its non-partisanshi- p,

but somehow all of
its actions are so arranged as to
help the democratic cause.

Wheat and other grain is always
bought andsold by the cental, in Cal
ifornia which in A nglo-Saxo- n means
lOOpounds.This is the best and simp
lest way to do business and ought
to be the rule all over the countr-- .

The idea that so many pounds of
one grain and so many more of an-

other make a bushel is cumber-
some and requires much time that
could be more profitably spent oth-
erwise if everything was valued and
sold by the cental.

The Journal argument against
''paying hire" for use of money puts
us in mind of the old demo-
cratic argument that the bible
taught the divine right, in this
nineteenth century, of one man to
enslave his fellow man; both argu-
ments are based upon the Leviticus
Code and are essentially bourbon in
jtheir inspiration. As a political Kcon
omist our neigbor takes the cake
and may always be relied upon for
upholding the doctrine of getting
something for nothing.

Govkkxok Kokakek's speech at
Cincinnati, which seems to have
hurt the personal friends of
Harrison very much, was certainly
a very ill-tim- affair. If the gov-
ernor wished to give Harrison a sly
dig, that was the most inopportune
time and place in the world to do
it. And in doing so there, he not
only stirred up much ill feeling but
he in a manner compromised ?Ir.
Jilaine, although the secretary wa
not in the least at fault. The rule
or ruin brand of politicians should
be relegated to the rear. We have
some of them in Nebraska; and even
Cass county is infested in a small
way with such personages.
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v!Io would J. 1. Kisi-- r for sheriff
on liir ;illi;ui(' ticket T' this f ; 11 r

1'iilriots ;ir- - iTowiii-;-scarce- , ;inl the
;niiin!iit of wor k licin iIoih' ty Mr.
Kiser a cash rcwanl.

ICvkn old (iriivcr, the man whose
i.in:l colucm h - ln'"M ct(l!cl

more 1li.ni his in lei led. is pre; uirini;"
for a tlop on tin silver cuinace

i qiiesi ion. l Jeiiiocrauc nops ai c nc- -

coilliii;" ro oiiiliion that rcfi'lTiicr
to liicm is ever made ;i

more

Till: molecii lar, ainmic etherical
ra I ).--u !:. which the !iafraiiiat ic

organism of ihe spheroids is util-
ized ia the w aalrri'u 1 invention of
Kcely with his motor, would make
a very in
soph ica 1

meml ers

eresl iii'4- - suhject for philo-- d

isciission ly some the
of Coi ! on wood Alliance.

"Tims government of ours," said
President Harrison in one of his
speeches from tin-ca- r plaiform, "is
a compact of the people to be gov-
erned by the majority." His major-
ity of the electoral vote was just a,
but it would have been much larger
if the ciii'.ens of every state were
free to vote as they chose. This is
a consideration that the democratic
papers which now scoff at this ut-

terance and call Harrison a 'minor-
ity president" should bear in mind.

JV.

President Hak-KIso- answers all
criticisms of the appropriations for
an increase of the navy by saying
that "we are a peace-lovin- g nation.
but we can not be sure that every
body else will be peaceful." It is
necessary, in other words, to be pre
pared for war in case it shall be
forced upon us against our inclina
tions; and besides, such prepara
tions are known to be conducive to
peace with other nations. Globe
Democrat.

TllE Journal thinks there is no
tin in Dakota, and the Jackass Bat
tery of Omaha assures "the boy s"
that tin is '.!.") per cent, dearer than
it w-a- s before the MeKinley bill
passed, inis is as rciresiiing as
the recent assurances from the
Ivnglish (democratic) Press that Mr
Dlaine had failed to negotiate the
reciprocal treaty with Hrax.il. The
lie is lather to the wish in every
case ana proves tne joyany oi me
democratic press to the Cobden
British interests.

The following dispatch from
Washington, certainly- - contains
good news for Nebraska farmers,
though a little rough on the free
traders. The dispatch reads as fol
lows:

The fuller details of the treaty ne- -

gotiated beiween Spam and the
United States, published to-da- y-

more than bear out the assertion
made in these dispatches to the ef
fect that this country, and the west
especially, is to be a great gainer by
the new policy. While the exact
status of American cereals and hog
products in Cuba cannot be defi
nitely stated, enough is already
known to warrant the prediction.

J hat the United states will even
tually control absolutely the flour
ind pork trade ot the Antilles
American lard from Nebraska hogs
will drive Spanish olive oil from
the kitchens of the Cubans. Ne
braska corn will be a material fea
ture in the domain of economy
The wheat of the Dakotas will travel
to Cuba in the form of Hour to the
extent of hundreds of thousands of
barrels annually. This Spanish
treaty will be of more direct benefit
to Ihe people of Nebraska than anv
ever before negotiated. It will add
millions to the wealth of the far
mers of the west and in return they
will continue to get twenty pounds

sirable
alliance

to

of

Cottowood
who signs his name as "Secy.,'

is out in a communication which
the Journal published last eve
ning, in which that politician
democratic-allianc- e proclivities
say s White and Shryock made no
pledges to the alliance hence
action is beyond criticism.
don't know how that is, but TllE

believes with men like Mr.
Kiser it was unnecessary for these
gentlemen to make pledges; their
democracy was well enough
to Mr. to warrant no criti-
cisms from the democratic end of

Cottonwood Alliance. We will
wager a bar that Kiser came

voting for White and
Billy Shryock than he did for Sam

risk soap that Friend
Kiser will a candidate
for a office this and

had better look
for

i
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Till-- : World-- 1 1 era Id and our demo-
cratic champion the Journal simul-
taneously quole with approal a
purported resolution introduced be-

fore the late Kansas City commer-
cial congress by the resolution
crank, as the Chicago Tribune
c! !a r.ic tcri.cs on r M r. Uiy a n of Ne-- 1

i asi.a.
.j'l'his n:;;.-- t be t he st ri k i ng si m

of great minds, 'as certainly
our neighbor would not steal from
tin- - W.-I- l. basin and the W. would
scorn to derive its inspiration lrom
a small country edi.or lil-.-

Whopper, but .li'- next curious coin-
cidence touching this purported
resolution of ,'lr. llrynil is the reso-
lution it-e- lf. The Chicago Tribune
of A ) r i 1 1 i v c s exactly what I ! ry a n

did introduce as a resolution before
the 1. C. commercial congress, and
here it is:

That a patt of the revenue neces-
sary for ti'.e support of the national
government should be raised lrom
a i i icoi l le 1 ; ; 1 a t all legal
money of the I'ni'.ed States should
be made a f n ! I lega 1 for a 1

debt.--- : that no advantage . was i()
by the lrom the sy s-

tem of reciprocity as at pro-
posed, but as essential to our
welfare freer commercial

with those nations which
buy the products of our farms.

In lavorofau tax for gov-
ernment revenues and opposed to
reciprocity is the size of the young
Nebraska hero whom that free trade
journal (Chicago Tribune) denomi
nates a resolution crank. there is
seemingly' a great difference be-

tween the resolution reported on
the ground at the time it was intro-
duced and the Mr. liryait
makes weeks afterward to the J. H.
of Omaha. Does the Journal and
J. li. of Omaha the resolu-
tion Mr. IJryan actually introduced?

Al Kwan of Vanity Kan
sas Ciiy Sun notoriety was yestei
day bound over in the county
of Otoe county for libel
and John M. Cotton editor and pro
prietor of Vanity comes in for
Jus Hearing to-ua- y at the same

The fact is, decent newspa
per men can have no sympathy for
libelous enterprises like
I'air. The paper published by Mr.
Cotton at Lincoln has proved a rot
ten, scurrillous agency for
literature and should be suppressed
Newspaper men of character and

cannot afford to engage in
such enterprises and the sooner Mr

gets out of the Vanity Fair
the better for him. The publication
of bawdy house rumors anil litera
ture does not belong to legitimate
newspaper business. The publica
tion of koast" by Al Lwan in
the City Sun, in which re
putable, high minded members of
the Nebraska legislature were vili
fide and traduced and their
coupled with women of bad repute
w-a- s a cowardly libelous of
blackguardism which no high
minded man would engage in, and
the offe use should receive the se
verest punishment known to the
law.

The latest tcleirram from Rome
the Italian gave

Iiaron Fava a cool welcome.
dini appreciatesthat he had made
a liasco, and is anxious to throw the
blame on Fava. It is reported in
Rome that the only question now
affecting the cabinet is how to get
out of the American difficulty with
the least disgrace. The lalest dis
patch from Imperial! at Washing
ton is said to foreshadow that not
even a money indemnity wiJloe

of sugar for fl, neither of which de- - paid to the families of the massa
results.could have been pos- - cred Ttarlims the of thesible under Mills bill, which the American such thatpeople beingfarmers' nemile and their

democratic allies are trying so hard congress would not dare to make
indorse.

Mk Kisek of the Alli-
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of

their
We
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known
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the
of soap
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graded

tender

icier-cours- e

Fairand

criminal

place.D

Vanity

unmoral

piece

Ktt- -

temper

an appropriation. Imperiah has
forwarded statements that
greatly surprised the cabinet, show-
ing that America not fear

fleet.
Baron Fava in his to the

Marcpiis di on the New
lynching, expresses the belief

that there is no way out the situ-
ation, as the Federal government
has no power to give Italy the satis-
faction demanded.

SO!
Young Mr. Bryan is reported in

his vaporing before the Kansas
Ciiy Congress to be violentlyr op
posed to the reciprocal treaties
which the present republican ad
ministration is closing up
Spain and the South American
states. Just so! An importer (of

Thomas, and we will go a whole box jaw bone) like the democratic prod- -

that Secretary of the Cotton- - igy from this district could not be
wood Alliance" never asked either expected to favor-anythin- that did
White or Shryock for a pledge not favor the Cobden corporation
ind we firmly believe that if White and lower wages in this country.
met MiryoeK were running again on ine granger wno is interested m a
the democratic ticket it would have speedy, nearer and better market
to be a mighty good alliance demo- - for American products will rele
crat that would get Mr. Kiser's vote gate this democratic freshman to
as against either of them. We have his large (?) law practice in the fall
no row with Mr. Kiser, he is car- - of 1SJ2 and don't you forget it. The
rying out the democratic program ass in the lion's skin game can't be
and has a riirht to run politics that played on the Nebraska farmer
way. we suspect we couiu twice consecutively.

another bar of
be himself

county autumn
Colonel Tighe out

him.
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TllE recent war scare from Kurope
is to the effect that Russia has de-

termined to take Constantinople
and dismember Turkey.

K iX'll'K'ut l'l'V with Cuba signifies ;

that we are soon to begin selling!
her a million barrels of flour per !

year, whereas she docs not now buy j

a single barrel from us. Thus do j

the arguments accumulate in favor j

o I the re .u hi rcan arty.

A M K'. OWI.'N. ol Galveston, pur-
chased ten thousand acres of land
in Texas the other day for the sum
of .f.Yi.i )i ;. ) cash. He proposes to
stock his ranch with thrifty farmers
from the north and thus show the
native i e a ! i

a profitable maiuiei
to run a :ar:n in

The presidciil of 1he Missouri
Alliance declares that said organi-
zation is "the bitter foe of every act
of the republican party." This
should help republican members
of the alliinice to understand that
t ! i e v a re in bad com pa i iy a i :l on .: h t

to get out of it as soon as possible.

TllE "commercial congrc
Kansas City was capture.
democrats easily on account
locality, and passed some

in

s at
i y tie
of its
demo -

cratie resolutions and is now the
object of general rid icule even on
the part of met ropol itnn democrat it

newspapers. 1 he latter ridicule it
because the bourbons who captured
it hadn.t sense enough to tlisguist
their hand, and the trap when it
sprung was empty oi a single repu
blicau straggler. The republicans
simply vamoosed when they saw
the bait andthe Jiook uaimnntr
right their faces.--F- x.

Tin; defaulting democratic state
treasurer of Arkansas had for hi.--

boinlsiiien many of the other state'
officers. The result is that not until
the legislature investigates the
whole affair two years hence will
the public know the full extent of
their losses. And what is more, bv
that time the bondsmen will prob
ably have disposed of Iheir proper
ty so that by their connivance, the
treasurer's stealings would become
a total loss. J'ublic (million don't
seem to have much weight down
there or else public opinion takes
slight interest in matters of govern
ment.

1 II K republicans carried every
ciiy and town of ihiy size in Mon
tana the other day at the munici
pal elections excepting Iiutte,
which electeel a democratic nmyor
hy a close vote. It will be remem
bered that this is the state which
the democrats tried to steal not
long ago, and when they failed in
their attempt the3 said the3- - would
show the weight of their majority.
From the returns it is evident "their
majority" has never existed except
in the minds of the boodlers and
heelers of Helena. The value of
local democratic opinion as to re
publican fraud in previous elec
tions can now be dissected and
taken for what it is worth.

It is a pity that the meeting of
Presidents Diaz and Harrison was
prevented b3' circumstances over
which neither of them had control.
Half an hour's talk between the two
distinguished gentleman might
have done more toward accomplish
ing commercial reciprocit' and in
ternational railways than half a
dozen years of semi-diplomat- ic ne
gotiations. One of the penalties of
being president is that of confine
ment to ones own coimtrj' during the
term of office. Monarchs leave
tleir realms and make friendly
visits to other monarchs, butapres-- j
ident cannot so much as step across
the border without forfeiture of
office. However the interchange of
friendly sentiments just made be
tween the two chief magistrates
hereafter may bring forth good
fruit.

An Abused Language.
It is curious to note what vulga

creep into the American language, e- -

the language spoken by well educated,
not to say cultured, people. Just at pres-
ent the ear is harrowed hy a phrase, or
rather a word, much used by our belles
who assist afternoon hostesses at that
function called a "tea,." "Aly dear,"
Bays one girl to another, "I'm invited to
pour for Mrs. Commonwealth next
Wednesday." "Oh, are you? Well,
she asked me to turn, but I had another
engagement." Heavens and earth, I
thought, what is the meaning of "pour"
and "turn?" It was some time before
the verbs and their implied noun made
a connection in my brain, and then the
desire to stand these young women in a
corner was so intense I retired to avoid a
demonstration.

The century has indeed grown old and
lazy where the tongue finds so small a
word as "tea" difficult of utterance. To
pour tea is about as simple a phrase as
can be spoken, and to drop the final
word tea is to render it intolerably vul-
gar. The custom at large afternoon re
ceptions here of having two good look-
ing girls perform this service, generally
imposed on servants in well appointed
houses in London, is thoroughly Amer-
ican, and so, too, is the abominable fault
wliich has gro.vn out of it. Boston
Herald.

Men do not carry r:- : or set nt bot-

tles nowaday.-- , nor do tney wear jew-
eled garters or bracelets. When the
semblance of manhood is seen decked
out in these effeminate and superficial
trifles it is safe to be avoided.

What k

Castor La i.--t Dr. fJninwrl IMtchnr's proscription for Infanta
anil Children. It coiit;ilr:u neither Opium, Morphitio nor
other Narcotic substance. It in n harmless bubstituto
for Pareor'c, I)r:p;;, Soothing ftyrnps, nml Castor Oil.
it is IMcasunt. lis guarantee is thirty years' uso hy
flJillions of Mothers. Castoriatle? troys Uiiruis nmlallayf
feverish ucsa. GV.stor:a prevents vami(In .Sour Curd,
euros Diarrluea V.'inil Colie. Castoria relieves
toothing trouble.!, c::res constipation anil flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and howels, giving 2oalthy and natural sleep. Cas
tori, ii tho Children's iPanacea the Blothcr's Friend,

Castoria.
Castor! a Is an cxc-fllt-n-t ni("!i-!n- i for oVi:l-tlrc-

Jloti'it-r- h.ivo toiii mo ut ild
good cJIect uixm lluir chiMivn.'"

Vit. (i. C. O.Kr.rx-.n- ,

luwcll, i.

is tho !e.t romerty for cliiMrvn of
vrhich I urn utTiia:nUJ. I lnif. llio ii.;y Ui;ot
far distant v lion mothors willc iiisiilcr Die rotil
intervfct of their children, mid uso Castoria

of the various quaok nostrums which aro
dwstroylnj; thi-i- loved ont-s- , by forcing opium,
morphine. Soothing eyrup and other hurtful
a'i'td down their throuta, thereby acmlintf
theiu to jir&iiuituro graves."

Du. J. F. KixrnrxoK,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Cmtnrla U so w ell ndnjitod thai

I nt.'oiiinii nd II. utsujt,'i ior loany i'iutiorijUol
kuuwu to iito."

IT. A. AiierntR.M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford i. t., K. Y.

Our physicians In tho children's dejiart-mer- .t

havo spoLeii highly of their evix-rf-iH-

in their outsido jiraeUoo with C'aritorla,
and although wo only iuivo anions our
medical tupjilies wluit id iiuown an regular
produc-tH-, yet wo aro froo tu confewH that th
merits of fiustoria has wou us to loolt with
favor uin it."

United IIosi'Ital. axd Dimuhsary,
Iiotiton, M&sa.

A luis C. Smith, Prct.,

The Contour Company, TT Ilnrray Street, Now York City.

J. D. GRAVES CO.

DEALERS PINE LUMIJEIt,
SHINGLES, LATH, sasii.

fcoehildron

I.rooklyii,

&

DOORS, BLINDS.and all building material

Call and sec ns at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of EieiscFs mill.

r W HENDEE & CO
(Successor to U. V. Mathew3.)

AKHY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware Etc.

Having-completel- reclean 2d and renovated. "We now
riave as neat a hardware stock as can be found in Cass
County. "We respectfully invite the public to call and
learn our method of doing business.

Hardware can be sold cheaper for cash than
on time and we are the people that propose
to do it

J. W. HENDEE & CO.

Everything to Furnish Your House.

L PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
fou can buy of him cheap tec ppot cah or can fpcurf. what you need to furnish a cottage or s" mansion on the INSTALLMENT fL.V.N.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Agent for the Celebrated "White Sewing Machine.

The largest and most complete Stock to select from in Cass County. Call and see me

Opera House Block J PEARL3IAM.
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